2019-2020 Thomas Metcalf School
Beginning of School Information

Online Registration through Skyward: All students must be registered online during the time period beginning July 22nd and ending August 2nd. Please watch the Metcalf website for additional information as well as general instructions. Communications will also be sent through Skyward. Now would be a great time to make sure your email address is up-to-date in Skyward so that you receive these communications.

Metcalf Move-In Reminder: Metcalf Move-In Night is Thursday, August 15th from 3:00-5:00pm in the back playground area. In case of inclement weather, we will be in the Imaginarium, room 102. This is your family’s opportunity to bring in school supplies, decorate lockers, meet teachers, see class lists, connect with PTO, turn in medical/immunization forms, purchase ISU parking permits, locks and spirit wear, etc. Parking is available in the Metcalf Parent Lot, Lots G53 and G73 (under the time and temperature sign on Main Street and the triangular lots south of the time and temperature lot). Parking is not allowed in Metcalf and Fairchild circle drives or any of the metered spots (reserved for the Speech and Hearing Clinic) at any time and will result in a parking ticket and/or tow. For more information see the map included. If you are unable to visit us that day, all forms may be turned in to the Main Office with the exception of the ISU Parking Permit Registration form. You will need to bring that form directly to ISU Parking Services at 709 N. Main St to purchase a Parent Parking Permit.

First Day of School: The first day of school is Friday, August 16th. We will dismiss at 1:00pm that day. All students will report to their homerooms in the morning. (*Note Preschool first day will be Monday, August 19th)

Regular School Hours: **Please refer to the school calendar on our website for Late Start days, Early Dismissal days, Teacher Institute days and other school holidays.

Morning Preschool Class: 8:00-11:00am
Afternoon Preschool Class: 12:00-3:00pm

Kindergarten thru 8th Grades: 8:00am-3:00pm

PTO: PTO representatives will be available at Metcalf Move-In to answer questions and help your family get connected with other families at school. Your family will also have the opportunity to purchase a variety of Metcalf School Spirit Wear.

Additional Information: Other various information can be found on our website including information on our Lunch Program, After School Program, Metcalf Traffic Rules, Medical
Exam forms, Activities and Athletics programs, School Supply Lists, etc. Be sure to check it out!